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\ltS+i 6 Y rster now ? They
tilCpkt ttbsigovig the lien law. Is it with

theo rdgsfgn pf (prOag the sAl.:ol'
lands by.involving cspitalists and conter-
01at and a iloill.ural mcin It. dread itud uh.
cottintyt Wo do not'know wtat:the mer.
Its pr' tdAIdi?tt lien law are, (our wor.
thy'or un_ortlhy reprrsontativce never hav
ig sent uslthb ennoted laws,) so we cannot
speak Kdviasedly At this we do know that
a salutaq tiei la* iscsso'ntht to the .itter-
eats of ,he faiimer he mint'or less than to
ilia .opotAtiye.

30psa9 0 . Township Aot.
It affords ut great pleasuro to announce to

our rcadfers that the township act has gone
glimniering. Lot it rest in peace. Mr, Ar.
pim stpttding over the corpso, said:,

' "Lille owery other creature, in nccordaneo
with the law of nature, it had to dio. It was,
lie esid ereated by the Sonator from Charles-
ton (Mr. Corbin ) lie had tried, threo weeks,
to n rso it, but he had to yield it up. The
flat had gone forth that it was to die, and die
to-day, and he thought tioy would bury it.
This township law is a creature from a North-
etn climate, and cannot live in Southern at-
mosphere. It is impracticable, in toto, and,In regard to thojlry law connected with it,they would soon have something botter."
The 'hoonix says that the not as original-

ly framed, would have cost the State about
$1,165,000.

A Reply.
It will be riemenbered that Ex-(lov, l'er-

ry contriliutes "Sketches of 'ublic Mii,"
to the XIX C.!1il1ry. Well, inl hisslketch of
Mr. Calhoun, he represeited thi.t disiin-
puihttcd patiio- ns superieial in ctatesmaun-
ship, and iniid+'lic in his religions tenlden-
cis, and Judge L,ongstreet adiinisters to
(ov. Perry a most whlihering rebuke. In
the langnge of hir Peter Teazle, we ex-
claim "(God Sa ve us ft om our friendo"-
those itho "diimn w%ith fiaint praisn"-we
n.enn,in this instanee. Gov. l'erry' sketch
was an ill-conceitled slur upon the ebatracter
of a political oppoienti through the mcdiunm
of panegyrie.

Legislative.
lIepo t of ('ommitite on Finnnc rec"om.

nends that $l,ntm,ouun o' State bonds be is-
ued to ,tind 'ominttissioner 1.eslic,was
adopted ; ('Oi. on State louse and brounids
ar:thorized to arceit proposals for coiple-
tion of State Iiouse on or before August 1,
1870; ('orhin irotests agninst the passage
of the Townttship aet ; Mr. Arinim introduc ed
a bill to relieve the timera oh the State.
(lope this l'ua't donhiful phraseology.) The
Comnmttee nppoitned for the purpose, de.
stroyet 1,191,:1i hills of the Ji.ack of the
State ; a bill was iiitroduced to charter the
Lexington aid Newherry Iltailroad (.; to

perpetuate the homestead law, and nnother
is crealc the nietropolitan police force in
8. C.; Joseph Taylor, it C. )el,arge, S. H.
Thompson, A. G. Machey, .loseph C!rews
and It, Il. Elliott, were elected regents of-
the L,unatic A,tlum.

Ordination Sorvice.
List Sabbath morning, llev. W. II. Leavell,

of our town was ordained to priestly orders
in the Newherry Blaptist Church. The sacred
service was conducted by Rev. Dr. Manly.and Itevs..J. K. Mendenhalli and Thlos, 11.
Pop.. Dr. Manly preached from the text,
"lie that winneth sottls l's -wise." ThIe r,ot-.
rnon wan deilverod in a -sweet, persiiasivo
touching manner, and whi flat itgave evidenne
that the speaker's mind was trained to logi-
eal reasoning and enjoyed the powers of keen
asialysl., yet its forco atid heauty lay in its
pastoral sinplicity of expression and eairnest-
ness iIe spoke from hehind the cross. it was
,the first time thai we heard Dr. Manily anid we
aro-atisfied that lie is among those who feel
aright, and speink-ing what lie feels, feels all
that lhe says. Trho illustrations and the any,pleahion of tihospeaker's themens forelibly lpre.seated to our mindi the coniverae of the text's
piroposition. Those of tis who do not wiin
souls in tihe biatle of lire, by pOrve3rsely' andi
wilfully waatling opiportiti es (if tine, taleni
or wealth. The thought is snggestivo and
the reader cani pursne thre train of reflections
for himself.
At the close of the sermon, the canidkIlate

having previonsly rtuhmnited himself tou a rigid
examinatIon, and subacribin g to lie canonsa
of the ebnei chi, was puresentedh for ordimiatoi.
A brief ihanipressivYe prnye'r diurIng the lay-
ing on of hands was offert-d by Iev'. T1. 11.
Pope, after whieh l1ev. M r. Menudenhall do.
livered the charge wih'eh was truly "a word in
due season'", ohlke to tihe young minisater, aund
to the congregation,.

The Confederate Dead.
"'hiis dieepl y int erest ing and imnipor tantmatter hna hieen too hong iieglected. We

hnve tutYeredc our noble (lend to) lie ineg.let ied, na lhoingh thieir deeds of imnpsi.inhiable heroihnn, had been tinged with
shame bpy the failure of our cennse, or had
become lessi worthy of our veniern' inand gratitude, byv the treight of our n(-.ihicti6ntut the deplthau of our humhi liion,
or-the opprosnions r'f a iyranical govet n.*mae:nt. i Let ns awakei to 0n du ty, aniderept a j.aitqble mionumnent to thie itnmo-
ry of our hero dead."
The above pithy senitences we extract from

the Sumeter Watchmaii. And they are too
true. Neglected ? Yes, neglected. Bit let
it be noe longer so. And though, ini tihe hun-
guago of Father lan, wve

"Furl that banner sofldy, slowly..*)"rl it gently for 'is hloly--.
Frit droops abovd (lie dead,"

Let usarise ins the proud consloousness
that those bright ibittalions of noble men
that went down-bonesath tho turbid waves of
battle, were honorable, uinsoillsh patriots.-
whose prend,untarnuishoed record hacs lent in s.
tre to the~World'spsge of chiivah'y, and whose
namet are engratven tipon the escutcheon
of the brave in all hinida. Standinig front to
*64 foe, Witht proud erest anid bared breast,
as a wall of' addamang againist inmiding woo,
they gkwo all that thoy had aned wore, and
went down to denth, ins the bloody trench,
with-bright cad glaud yoting faces., litight andlglad from their innate coinsciousniess of right
an4-pojier to defeud, anmi young ini courageand4in strepgg,

With a4d t Y hmsnd.'
Ti~Confeddrhte dead should net -lie neg-
heir dad And no iat ther ore

shock of' battle.--i over, ltud Woerare willil,to smoke qpe cRin1mo't of p~OncO -and goon
wil i hinnn work to thicend that all.sna'y 4me asp~oj,apd happy, wedo J91 -J$ i etjQIrgotion*Wi wkre
so reoette pride Fh land, andl to this*n4 evr Oioty in the' Stato aliottld cet~ iAbhe t)oonu1mOflt tc.tCotiyp (ogso, tope .teinotthofy 6( iii hot~o o tons.

STAr TAIts: Under tile latV'a ithas boncreated,"the collctio, of Stato
°tl x puld' tght . 'on-the

1 th, i"tA o :j*ttil :Aiaut.Khavl d i n iracItbl.4 to con-
tOnco the col eUie at that'tmo it willbo -deferract" ttitl tbout" tho.lt ofob.
ruary. tlso statcd that the tax will
bul'onu third luss than that Qf last year,ahd.will de tlxcd at oioialt f. one per.cetit.
The stjmated Ctpenses of tho. Stateoodrnment atiount to $980,000, which,added'to the pteninu n on gold in which

the biterest of the Stato debt Is to be
paid, will amount to $1,000,000. At the
rate assessed upon real and personal
property, the amnount realir,ed will be
but $820,000; and thus the State debt
will likely be increased to the amount of
about $200,000. As the sharpers in
order to pile up their own coffers, havo
made the interest payable in gold, this
amount will no doubt be easily absorbed.

This, however, will afford some tem-
porary relief to the tax-pnyer, and, it
may be, postpone the day at which theywill be required to pay the leficit of rad-
ical extravagance, until a time at which
they may ho better able to meet it
Upon the whole, it would seem to he an
indication of the exercise of some little
more concern for the interests and pros-perity of tho country. -Suinter Watch-
manl.
UNWONTEn hliotti.IT IN Ortn Cot.

Mt:Nitir.----During the past week, deaths
in our commnuuity have been fretuettt
and startling. A new disease--new to
us, at least-called Meningeis, (we spellit as it sounds.) is prevaiiing extensively,and proinng very faial. Amtung those
who have died,is Mis. ieral IJ)nnovant,
only daughter of the late Colonel Whit.
ield Brooks. This much-esteemed lady,however, died, not of Meningetis, b:ut
after a lingering illness. Of this new
disease, has died young liobert B3oul.
ware, one of the nost proniisig ani bo.
!oved youths of this town ; and youngIrwin E. Bolton, another estiuablo
youth, just entering life. Of negroes,the nunher is shockingly large. In and
aronid the town, some six or eight have
die'] within tho past week or ten days,of Mieningetis. In truth, we have scarce-
ly ever known so much *..iclkness in
Edgeilehl, The weather has been, and
continues, cold, wet and changeable. It
hehooves nill to be extremely careful.
Mrs. Mary Styron, a very old and esti-
table la''y, ninety years of age, tied at
her residence, a few miles below the vil-
lage, dninlug the past week. -EdgefieldAdvertiser.

Wright, the senator from lieaufort
has introduced a bill into the Legislature,
providing that it shall not be lawful for
any person or persons "to issue checks,
receipts, or "scrip, to be used as money, or
for the purchnse ofgnids, wit hout the con-
sent of the "General Assembty." The ob-
ject is to preventt employers from givingduo hills inste;ich of mnoney to their Ila-
borers ; but in its present shape this tre-
metdous bill would not put a stop to our
mterenntile bnsiness, close all the banks,
and prevent II. Ii. Kimnpton from draw-
ing more drtfts upon the Treasury of the
Sale. Will tiot Senator Wright hatv.
mecy and amend his little bill ? Perap11S
he would also introduco a proviso l'att,
when a planter has not the ready tuoiP'Y
with which to pay his laborers, and dnie
not give a due-bill or check, he shall be
permitted to draw the neressary amount
in coin from the Financial Agent of the
State.--Dai'y News.
A young English lady muaking her' lrst

visit to New York city nasisted in the
New Year's receptionls at hi-r' host's
house in Fifth avenut, but knowing
(if the customs of the country, she asked
for instructions as to the muniner of pro-
ceeding. ''Oh, y-ou tmuist do just as you
seeu n,"' saidi the ladies of thie honse-
hold. Now It happened that the first
enllir was a br-other' in-law otf the younglndies, and hie was r-aptur'ously received.niishled a happyil New Year', and affee-
I ionately kisseud. T1he young English
lady, stood aghast whien she though t of
he hundrlied or' more like receIpt ions
which wer-e to COline, annd i ' which she
was to taike par I. Thtnely exsplanaltins
rievhited hier from her- dilemma, though
slohelprivately adtm itted that, stranlge n5
the custom seetnied to her-, she lad mlade
111 her'I ind1( to "do1i at homie as the Ito)
mans11 do."'

Chiarlest on has a plethonra of pnay --

fromut thle snblime to thle ridienlous. At
thie Acadeimyt of I isic thie e-lite arec sei'ved
with such eleganicies as the immniort al
p113ulay iiiCof Romeo an uiet presen01ts, anidlougomnar, itil its billianit love pass~5agesaffor ds, togetiler with "'hnchet h," "'lamn-
let," lie "'Strnuger-,"' "Yhigiiius," ''As
Y'ou Like It,"'111'and"Auch A do aibou t
No t hinug."' Thl en comnes thle great female
ing t rapee-i ila and)1 Z/oe, and( Mad-

nme11 t.odenniai, the queaoil(f bennaty, in thie
cominai,iition troupije at IIibernian Iloall,
and( ait tIe samie pilace, NI iss Swan, the
Nova1 Sen tiun. liitess--41 pouni0,ids, nnad
hlmns. J1oseph, thle French Gianit-4l(00
iondts, andi 'A'bedia Lati, the Cirenssinn,
bea*iut v, annl the0 wild A ustrahan:i children,~g
and the big womnn and wild boy at Miar-
ket 11:all, andit the1 streets full ofI Hiirdy1Gu rdy s, ad tile miunicipal mienageie,

SI.rve Pxtor'cnTv- Ih:cisio.--Thle Sn-
premei Court of Alhaama hais decidedthat ther-e has beenn12iO pr'oper-ty ini slaves
since~1863. It also dec-ides that everyjudltgemient given by) any of thle courts in
A labamna from 1 861 to 1865~is nullIand
void, and that all oficers of courts and
L.egislatui-es dlurinig thamt period wern
mero0 uisurpiers.-Stari.

Mauj. W. TI, Gary, of our town, has
been elected ani lionor-ary Memberm of the
Euiminiean L,iternary Soci ety' of )av-idlson
College, N. C---Edgelield Ad ver-tiser.
A new' r-eligions eleumnt has sprn g

up North---Shak~er-hike. Mic5 is the
nmedlium thirough w'hiich they hope to oh-
tain) felicity.

Tw'o gentletien fl-oil acr-oss the Sav'an-
nah toughtI a dueld in Car-olina totheri day.One received a flesh wound. Cause-a
private quarrel.

Ilarriett IJoeoher Stowo by her lateorefforts in the flyron-Leigh scandEal has
involved herself in dleOper shamo and(

A mrinan'Io recently took place inGhiarlcrton-brido 12 and groom 14
years old. A quick trip.

The munieipal conitestn In Sumter and
Chester resulted in placig white smenand demoecrats in office.

14t1nomd'in Madagastcar is said to b,o
at-aon

Tilho hebruarv nttnber of the La FranceEleganto, the Ladles Fashion iazsiyno hasprrivod, 14)SlperlAtl )ybotttf4utri.
Wi,:h'aYQ:re'eeoldho atihl.AmorieaThe 1 ural i"a splendkdly ombelllshed quartoof 32 pp. nud filled to tht brim with goodthings. :foo hlub }l)i$ for terms.
1olihve reciyed a copy of the "Universe"whichlbas beei tr sbrred from C6lcago to.o v Ydjk. A1 o have not read tio .i ivorsoYet, but se ti.s't it discusses that greagn isiQltnOr thimn. Unt irrepressibl cnfct-:-Diyore. ".N. F. Lewis, Editor,c.-road-'way'tSd 2 et., N, Y..
"Thn TUinti" has reached us at ln$t It'omnes from Hlammonton, N. J. and is pu'hfished for the benetit of mankind. Trutta.iSdevoted to the Com.ng Church, nnd the Co't-lug State, and the Coming Law, and tho Con-ing Man, and the Coming Woman, and theComing Child. Theo editor wishes the Truthto obtain everywhere, and to this end saysthat it can bo had three months on trial fnrloc. Truth always is cheap. Address TruthAssocIation, 1lIaninouton, Now Jersey.
"LioiT, Mona Liouri"-" l'ho EveningLamp," the now Chicago weekly, scets to itsthe most desirable among the many claimantsupon the public, as a. paper mteeting all therequirements of a family, news and literaryjournal. Though published a long waysfrom here, Iit kes hold on things of interestat our very doors. The advance r.umber be-fore its contains a concise stinmmary of allthe important events of the week, tales,skotches, anecdotes, and Items without num-bor, as well as a large amount of scientifcand agriculttural matter, and last, but notleast, a "Youth's Department," which willbrighten the eyes of imany a boy and girl.The Herald and Evening Lamp for $4.25.
,Ttt. LATnY's Fit E;N.D for February.--Theehebruary numbcr of this favorite magazinelends of with linail steel engraving of '-TheFirst lt,tll"--a sceno which will be partiettlar-ly interesting to young laidy readers. 'T'lienfollow the large sheet of Colored Fashions,tasteful nd styllish; ani a variety of supe.rior woodents, fllnstrlting the latest modOfor costumes, bonnets, hats, &e. The musicfor this montii ki, "I Wisi that I werc YoungAgain." The literary departtnent has cx"ecilent articles in proso and poetry. LouisoChandtr Moulton eontinnues her beautifulandi touching story, '')id lie Forget her ?"and ,iss l'rescort cotmmences "The Cacen.non' .kiAunt." 1'11; L.ocke and Nllrn En111econtrilmtte good articles; rlnlge Carrol aheart story--"uut of a Juno Rose;" AuntA lio gives an iteresiing amd iimusing tic-

count of "Onr Theatrical Career," and "'en-eva" tells of "Miss Angelllen Skittle's(ottonlWedding." The editor's department is alsoas interesting as tisual-while among theNovclties aio paterns for faucy-work, kult-ting, embroilery, & c. l'nblished by Docon& l'eter"sont, 319) WValnut 8'reet, l'hiladelpinl.'rice $2 50 a year (which also includes alarge steel engrnving). Four conies, $(.--Five copies (anid one gratis), $8."The cLady'sl'riend' and "The Satur lay Evening l'ost"(and one engraving), $4.00.
B3AT.LOnt'S MAGAZINE, for Februnry is tohand. The following nre its contents:Chinese ,Scenes and u'tstoms. Winter, Ite-ligious Service it lhnssin, Isnacl l'asia ofEgmypt, iindo-!ance Architectilre, )eerfleld11iver, T'he 1 u'rtudii Floting I)ock, TheStruggle for M~verick, a Picture, Jessie'slnusband, The )eatlt Test, 0 htosei U l.ifolA cctu'sed, 'aptain 11urrill's Courtsh;p TheFate oft ihe tndgauntlet, to E. C. P", l'w'icein Love, The P1athii of ight, ''Sik or Swim:l

or, I lar'ry llay' tuond('s liesolve," Jie tuis blessedtlhe 1.Itale nes, Lo-tt and Found I14 a theCusset, The iluusekeeper, uil s1Matters,Viets ~tid Fancles, M'. Jol is and hisSietgh-l:fide-(lltumerous 111ins' rtions,'he serIal story for alults, nimmned inthe .-iinu try is<w., Is fron hlie pien of the
Pot lmlar iagnzino writer,, ies Franklin'itts, It Is l1ghly sensattion- , interspersedwitlh char"mlag homio scen and sweetgli nps "sof domestic life ---Io grave to
gr. iom tragedyv to comietIy, lil 50 ar'tisticanl dr'~aatie a mnnier tat t e renderO'st at-t'ntlon Is absorbell to its high y Ir+gle close-Wo feel aire that "The Strugt le for Aliaver-Ic'' will prve onte of Ith tuo t ittractivo se,aills ever published in any Alie '1c1eninaga"zir young pCoplc., Sfory-loller will havejte atitention of tie best writers to 'tw 3'oungtlnt tih puliislers c:mn obtat,In. 'I 'he serIalstd'y foll13o's mid G irls, Iy Ilorat o Alger..1r., l.e pop, I1-ir anthri of''Lck an 1'luek,''Is em. 1ed 'Sitk or Swim or lia 'r i)'

51amo) lonih1as1 L,innk and( pinoek 'n Ii 'vilalso hu splenYlli't, finstratenu, and11 or hI (iblng tntent. Yoktger chiildenit1 Will lie enredfoir by MIlas WIllin,\IlIss J)tIpro, Al 1.4. iie-.low', Anugnst Ih II, A mnetlust W'ty3ne, ( 'hiariusi'(olleni 1,ee, 1and1 othe'rs wil know'. wlia * thelittle one's wit. T'o 51ii hI, the pail dish1-er's are deterinedci thiat hIalt 'jor 187;) shall
eveni 5i1urp1nais pri'eent ex4cer ., nn1 113n11who have onct'e road( its interest~t.ua , withfe'l Ithalt t hey enninot, do without.
Termls N1 30 po yo.ir.

G. & C. II. it. Sroclc.-ColumbIn has (11s-
plosedl of hetr stock at $2 per share. We
learn thalt of'er's (if 1highler valtue andt termus
for' a lensbe miuch to tho adva'nlagc of tho
r'ood, are'. laid before the stoL'khllOders.

1 ,tsNoxt~,LiJanunry 12.--G hoIstinne presi-
lOdt' ii liiaimeet, which3WitdO lt a1pl1n

(GlidtoiannIioinnee the fact, bit don't.
know13'it'l o be exhlibited I Tlelegi'ams
are too lacotnie. Somle oi the laiies will he
ini donbt as to whieiet' they are to ex hibit
theimsel ves, 01r the'ir babea', or' their hu.
banIds, or' thleir benn tiful hi*adiw'ork.

"Jon1N1 SitolnTouTr AOA'i.-John Short-gaits, (lecnl keman. writes to theu 1 .Olndon imesiCcom)plnilnlt.g that tIme hiernHl's College w'.ot'tclhiinge his untioll n1100It -i I says hissoins ar0 etnsed by their schioo)llmas and( no,b)ody will marry his daughier's."
I'tOr Jiohi--we arc sorry for' youl. Why

tdonI 't ou comol over' and11 settle at. onco, anud
a ppeal13 to thie So. Ca Legisiture. We begged
yout to do so. We are peOrsuaded their bowels
of compassion will be moved in your behalf.
'Tley will do it Brown for' yon.

Tlhe (ongr'essional "Ilnce ('ommiit iee re-
p0arled n hll asn4 subsutituito for 1a1ll nantcebillk, providinig foi' issing $1:,,0010,0t0 ad.
ditlonnli hankinlg etn'rency', In place oft 1an
eqnitl amtiountt of t hre'e per' ct. uertilea Nes,to be leturn'led ; also for~banking 0on theCbasis of Uniited StatIes bond(ls to !Je deCposi.
teat n3a s'curtity' for1 the issue of coin notes
only to thei etetL'itof eighnty'~p omcet, of
their par31 vahale.

.The Saebhet pettihoatI is thme elegant lnt.
lion of' tIle momnt,lt'I int L,ondon. -It is
inde tof a light sort of flatinnel, andl lietd
u. ith silk, pinuk or' green, hhti l mnoe, 01'
eense-ecolor'ed, qilited anmd seen ted withi
vioilet p)owder, exactly'. like a handt(kerl-chief'er gho''c tnse. Morning gowns are
also tnal 11 t time samte sty)o.

OIIITUi tY,
D)run, nt his hlome, Newherry C. 11 , S. C.,Nov. 20dm, 180 Dr. WVABINoToN lto5'TilMcKusLLt. hic was bor'n Jtuly 13, 1818,near Cambfridge, in Abbevillo DIstrict. -tollst twenty-fivo years'of his lifb were afpentin this commtuity, where he was regarded byall as a mo~st useful eithl.eh. le was distitn-gnished pro-onmnntiy for his1 strict hiotesty.hiastrutlttbis and! hisettergy. WilieothecInvinbile andtt by no means uni)voreaml charac-teristIles wore so prlotninent Inl his case, as toconIstrain all to niotico and adlmiro, there wereothervirtiues known atnd appreciated by hisfamily andi intimato frlends, and( which thoycant readily reall to ind. Among thesomay be muentionled his sinceritj dordiality,candour, frankness and generosity. In theprofession of Dentistry, to wvhich he devotedlhislihuntiring indtustry his skIll wasniveraly neknowledged.' 'hie degree ofexelhlnceto whIchhle attained itn thissene,is meklomi reached. In short, lie made hiemar'k in the world, and It wiii be a'long tino(ndeedl, beforo all trace of it Is obliterated hzathe nlace wherpIt,hiue 3...1 m,,.

LOCAL.
Attontion t8 diroted to chango ,bchedr

ule of tlto'O & C. nt.I
Within the post week we havo ci oy 4"all

sorts" of weather.
11essrs. Dufile & Chapman will please ac-

copt our thanks for co'ics of thir valuable
Almanac.
To President Ilammett of the 0. & C. it.

I., and President Outer of the S. & U. It. It.,
are we indebted for courtesies extended.
The first week of the no year (being the

third annual week) was ot. ,rved throughout
the Christian world as a week of prayer.
The January Coupons of the G. & C. It. 11.

Company bonds are payable at the first Ta-
tionai lHank, Charleston.

'resident IHammett liasi reduced the fare
for emigrants over the G. & C. It. It., to one
cent per mile.

Prof. Sherman has an Interesting .class of
vocal scholars at the Femsale Academy. The
class will be continued during the evenings
of the present week.

Messrs J. Ii. Carwhille, .1. It. Leavell and
W. T. Wright, were last Sntdoy afternoon
ordnitied deacous of the Newberry Baptist
Church.
A corresponilont writes us to learn whether

the "back bones and spare ribs" are all dis-
posed of. And adds that lie knows Pany1 a
one to have acquired back bone by taking a
rib. Qu blien?

It will be remenbered that it is proposed
to hohl a grend industrial exhibition or
world's fair in Charletton, next November.
We know parties who are ilreidy "taking
time by the torelock." One can never begin
tooloon to do good. We Itopm the project
may be carried out, as 'twill wonderfully re,
dound to the interests of the State as well as
the Metropolis.
To FAMEns.-Wo have received from

Mr, (;. T. Scott, several pamphlets which
disciss the merits of the Etiwan (huano 1and
Soluble 'hosphate Manures, the Cuano, S it
and Plaster compound, and the 1'honix Gun-
ano, &c. W'ithotut entering atny deeper into
the Gunno queston, we simply say thatt the
great motto for frners is--"Feed your land
and it wIll feed you."
We had the pleasure of being 'interviewed'

by Immigration Agent truggeman to,clay,
who has just returned from New York. Ilo is
well, and hopefal, and brings a good 1y ntiin
her of itrmigrants with him, and can fill
orders for two hundred more, if the orders
are h:auil in between the present tine and
the tifteenti February.
Exchangos are requested to state that MAr.

F. W. Ilruggemnn can be found at his office
in Newberry every day from 10 to 12 o'clock
A. M.

'The followinp lnteresting little episode oc-
curred last week: 'lie young hdies and gen-
tlemen who cimipose Mr. Darhy's liible
Class, took hil by happy su1rprise in the pro-
sentata) to their beloved pastor of an ele-
gant piece of silver. Miss Eliza .Joy repre-
sented the class in a felicitous little speech,
and Air Thomas Moorman made the presen-
cation to whiclh ir. 1Darby feelingly replied.
'pon the silver was engraved "To Rlev. 0. A.
lharby from his tiible Class.." The silver
was from Mr. John Motilgomery, and. the
engraving by Mr. Edward Baley.
The Biible ("ats meets every Tuesdaly

night. It unmbrs thirty-five scholars. We
learn that time reeitations are freqitently most
bentiuo nd (Ihilshed producetions upon thle
vititns subjects syielick ae givcn.two wieks
b'e.re thie dhoy of denwry~a3 tii 0rtier to ammi11
anplo.titmo fur their d ige liton.

getting along sw-immllingly,1. Rect~iitly the
r.ieers nlpan th# urfI dislai.yedl their fine hor1ses~anmd fast rtuniri. Tlheni the .\muateuri1Uis-
.ionle t'lnh gitvothe "L1ady' of l,yons'' with
spirit and elat to anit telligetnt audiciee whio
were wrell pleased. !The performtiers beling
well up In their pamrth, and fiinally friend C. C.
C., formerctly of Newhe'rry, seats a dlegation to
a sitnm Pt ous diiinner;n1t ie Patterson Iilouss-
gont lemen who ate ''rilroadiuig.'" 'The
Blarn well r'ailr'oad iSnlow to be built. A'id
sp)eikintg of the lIiniwell itload remlids uts to
say that the Cihronbile and Sentinuel of' Aus~
gusta says tht Riatwell will 'ere long have
the chloice of tmk~e makets-Chairlestoni,
Augusta and Saiaih. 11ecause, says thait
journathtlle Anigiush nid Port ifoyail llod,
atnd the Itabuntt Gail lIoad are ant fait accomn-
lii.
Maninger Ford, w)o is so closely identitledc

with thme interests i( the lcgitimsaieidramna,
sendis us5, as will bglsien in anotheri c'olti;n,
a cnrd, which atnnonees that th world-ic.
nownett(Jos . H. HIi kett will appear' at the
.\cademy of Music < tring the wekc bieginninig
thie 17th, it his gre; character of Sir' John
Falstnff. Just in lime same ratio of excel-
lonce that Kemh nnimd Young rIvalled all
others int llamnlet, S< does Mi'. IIackett excell
in thie great characte rot' Fal.staff. Mr.lliack-
ett, as lhe appears I, the rcle, is Falstnfl' per-
snified. In the M 'ry Wives of Windsor lhe
is huge, terrille. Ib is Shnakspeaire's F'alstnfi'
per so.

it Is w~orth a til> Chtarleston to see Mr.
11. int lis fmtouis haraeler, t'or a fautihecss
rendering of wiIch h has thiorotmgbly dovoted
his vIgorous mind.-
Manager Ford het by' jumstly evinces h is np-

preciation of' (lie inftlligenco and( culture of
(te citizens of (lie h erior, andi its we have
many very~cr1itlcaI linksp)eareian teaders in
(lie cotmmunlities oflnrt distr'ict , we huopoe lint
shtoul d hmsintess otrthe quest of health or
Pleasure take then~to the metropolis they~ill avail themnseivo of (lie pleasant reca-
lions offered at "ih mnagnificent TJemtplo of
(lie I)ranma anid Slis .'

COM ~'RCIAL.
Nsvwynny, Jannn 18.-Cotton that at 2.'ie.

50 1 itId*.Iauai .'i.--Sat les of cottetn about

otpenedi iteady tbut c!e 1 weak; sies 8,800 bales,at 28. tih2I2.
25.: 't'tM0s"ig~Jt1.nn 17.-Cotton tIrm, at 26 a
lilA itIr'ox. Juirn y 17..-Cotton in good deo-nmand andu firm ; sakes m0 bales---middhllngs 21j a24) ; receipts 1,103.AUouI'WA, Januasry 7.-Cotton market flirmAi1 itslight; aid 478 bales; receipts 782-
Livaaroot,, Janumar 17-Itventn g.---CottontAirmer btut net higher- lands11t,; Orlornna 114-sakh! 35,000 bals; spec lin and export 8,t,o.

Town L for Sale.
The nntderi.ignted 'r fot' private sale,

On verty 'tresonable I -me, t.he lionis antduLot where hte resid Thec !sos cottaits
an acrce, and is v'ery aliable.

WVilJLI IlOWN, M. D,
Jan 191 3a.

Fresh Norf 1k Oysters.
IF yon want (real Norfolk OYSTItS,call at te Columbia Ce) Ionse, where they

are kept constantly e itni, -tinid sold lowfor cash. All order from.i the coltiy
iirompthy at(tended to

:,'7lxS'iPRV U" T.tQ1iI)A A
DYE is a por 't *ondet'. By It so the c
becomes yotngagniti, 'It convert tto gohead lito a beutl'1 '.ck or b wn.
ftmparts a natural color 1 te g ss5' mu
tacito and whitskors, an 'glvos to tho i
and board a softness ahd gloss, that t
young beatax might envy.'Jan.19,3-~2t.

Pain Kiier
A CUtEbolt "IPTInIEIA I

All interested, pleaso read the followi
extract from a letter from Irs. Ellen 11. 11
rton, wife of 1{ov. Francis lison, Tounght1irnah :-

. .M.ly son was talton violently sick wi
diptheria, cold chills, burning fiver, and se
throatt. I couutted one morning ton lit
vesicles In his throat, very white, and I
tonguo, towards the root, Just likeia wat
melon, fullof seeds; the remainder coated
thick as at knife-blado. So many chitdr
have died around here, I was afraid to callph'sieian, and thought I would try your Pa
Kiler for at gargle, with small doses inwar
ly. I did so, and found the gurgle invariab
cut oil' the vosices, and ho raised them u;often covered with blood. le was taken o
Sunday: on Wednesday his throat was cleat
and his tongue rapidly ciaring off. I al;
used it as a liniment, with castor oil an
hartshorn, for his neck. It seemed to to
wonderful cure, and I can but wish it con
be known to the manly poor mothers in of
land who are losing so many children by th
dreadful disease.

I have found your Pain K i1cr one of tl
most valuable mcdicines ever used in Hui
mahol. Onace I was siting by at very haru
black scorpion: the pain was ialcscribabt
I immediately applied tho Pain Killer, (for
never travel without it,) again and agaliand in half an hour my foot was well.

t>r. Waltou writes troun Coschocton-
"'uur Patin Killer cures this new diseaso-
lpthlaea, or More 'Throat-thnat is so alarm
bigly prevalent hero; and it has not bee
known to tidi in any instance when ued
time. This fact You should make known I
flhe world." (It is used in this diseaso as
gargte and lotion, tas well as a tonic an
stimuilant.)
-lu Iia!liftax, where this disease prvi!.cfor inanny ntottIhs in its tnst malignantt forn

the tae of l't'rry Davis' "P'ain Kiler" was In
variably attetded with the mnos' 'voratble rc
>ult., when it was used ere the disease ha
inado too nmach progress to precludo the us
of so powerful a sitmulant.

dIana 5, 1-Iam.

Let Common Sense Dlecide.
What Is the rational mode of procedure i

cases of generatl debility and nervous prostiatlon ? I)oes not reason tell us that Judilots stimulation is required. To resort t
violent putrgation in sach a case Is as abstr
as it would bo to bleed a starving man. Ye
it Is lone every day. Yes, this stuapid an
utaphilosopihleal practice is continued in th
tceth of the great tct that physical weaknessWilt all the nervons disturbances that ac
conpatny it, is more certainly and rapidly r<
lieved by Ilostetter's Stomach Hitters tha
by any other medicine at present known.-
It is trite that general debility is often atter
dedt with torpidity or irrtcftlarity of tho bon
elst, and that this symptom must not be ovelooked. But while the dischargo of Itl
waste uniater of the system is expedited cregulated, its vigor must be recrtited. 'I'h
Btters do both. ''hey combino aperiecand anti-bilious pro perties, with cxtraord
nary tonic power. Even while removing ohsitctons froan the bowels, they tone ainvigorate those organis. Through the ston.
aeh, upon which the great vegetable speciltnets directly, it gives at healthy and pernneat impetns to every enfeebled functiotDlgestion is tfaellitateci, the faltering cireIntion regtlated, the blood rein'orced with
new a1eco<sion of theattlimentary pritc'plthe nerves braced, and all the dormant povers of the system rotased hato healthy actioc
not sp-smodlitlly, as woul be the case if
Iere stimntiant. wore administered, but for
coantintneo It is in this way that such c:
Iraordinar' clnagos are wroungh t in the cotdition of the feebl, ean>ciatet and nervoinvallds by the ttse of this wonderful correlive, talternive nnd tonic. Let coimm<sseas. decide between such a pt-ep:ra ticand a protaiting-acarthuic supplemnted I
a pol"nous astringeat like strycthaine

.launa 5 1 1am.
l,.Tfuor QvIrA1()N3 O[y

SOUTHERN SECURITIESIN CttAlAHl'ON, S. ('.,
Coroted Weekly by A. 0. KAUFMAN~, Ba

kora, No. 26 Broad Street.
- JANIUAItY 4, 18S0,

Tt'Ar S,:cvuntya a-S4onth (arolan, clii, -

8 ; ito niow, --ni 8t; do, ro8istd stolbk, ex it, ..

aty SecuniTE--Agaa, Oii,, ]lodih 8;6; ('harleston,. 8. C., Stock. ox qr tat, 53 a Fdto. Fire I.o:am leaands, --a 75a; Coalumabin, 8.ttaoaadi, OS a 08.
t1sa L.nOA ta htonD-Ihae flidge, first mertgal

--a t15; Ciaarleson andu Saav anaahaat, 518 aG60; (:hlotte. (oluaatt amil 4aguasia. -n 1a~a craandi hatangton. n A i ttrueenvillo aat'd Columatb1st maorat., -na 715; Itt, Stuin gnanranatee, 61at-Noarlheasaeran.8 nat 2; Saai-a and Charlest<1st maoat., - a 75; do. Stufte guanautee, -- aS.oath t'arolinn, - aa 8); du, 73; Spaartaanbaarg aUaanon. -n SO0.
h^A a uoAna T4rocKR-ChnIrlott,i. Colnnntaa aAuaagustia. -- i 15; G reenilk-tIa natd Cotlumbitia, 1.2; Northensteran. 7 a 8 ; Sia anuaahst natu Cliinn.Itaon, 281 a 28.); Salntht aroita, whole shlareas, 880; dlo, taittsharesa, 18 a 18t.lEXenAN,a-: & c-Nowi Ytork Sighat, 3. oiff paluold, 12'a a 12-; Sitrer, 11411 1t7. -

RoUTrig CA 111.1NA ntANK n!L.n.
lt:aank of ('hnrlestons..........
*Itank of Newherray...........,.',.'.'.',..'. alantk oft'nmdaaen..---.--... .............5 nianak of(ieorgeton............liatk of sontth C~arolinan. ......'..,'' a
tinnak or a 'hester...........i
IlanakOf i:naeaof-..,rr81...........nItiank 4,1 State of $. C., tinne 1601 aaaud 18(62.15 a,I*'tatetrs'nndaa~3eant l'ilk tofUh'rleston--~ a*l'.atl's liank orf Charsutons.......*'tanont linnik of (Charhesto.......-$oaathwesteria 1 lI lik ot (Oaliaston, ojli,'9a$ouathwesterna ilt liak arChaariestona,ntew,95 aState tti,n 01 Ctaluteaao............... 5nFamer' jad FCxchanage l'k oi'Charlesaton..-~. aliahaga ltinnk otf 'otunabn.............2 nComeiaic ti lan1k of Columaaaba......... a3i erchanuts' I auk of Ciaernaw..."'''tateas' lIatak of Faairftlb.... "''''''. a
a.tate otf Souath Caraolinaa iiit'isie'oeIynbltea.'.nr.('lay ol (harlestona (hanagc ltls..........par.

iltis maarked ihuas (5) are belang reudeemedthei Itink (iounta ers ofeach,

In the United States Court-
Dist.rict of South Carolint

E~x Pa rte-I . 1i. Coiaats, Assignaee.....n It
Ilai P'. Sabera, Banak rupt.- iRule iii hanI
Alit caredhtoars haoi hig liens on the estat

of avmidt F. Siabera, iniiBaakrutapty, ntre lieratby rer iirevd to aendti onathandieaaustallish tha' snmae hoforae lhe atndersigneda,Newheriry (oat~ilouise, Onl or before tI
hat. udpy taf Febutaryaa next.

Rtegister's Ollice:a Newberry, S. C., ,an10, 1 a7o- Jiaan 12, 2-3t,
Gi ce ille and Collllitia ItaIIi'0on4

CoI,U 311a5 A, .Jaanary 35, 1870.

OaN ntid after W lNEIAY J1anuaary l1t, lifollowling Scehdula WJit he raan daily, .Suaaaaexcepted, connetctinag wvtih N'iht Tain ott SottiCarolalinod, tantad downs, natd with Nigl;mFaie .arho, C'olumabia asal Aaguasta lios
L.ave Columtabin-t---.-..-..........7.00 a i

Alston''-------.-..---...~....840 a a

Neatorr.................0.10 a r
4 Greeaha 0t'

'' '''''''', 4.20 p ri

..An.r...-.....................060 a
a....1.........................8.00 a u

"Aistoe *.".'''''''''''''"..2.12.0 p n
Arrivo Cotun'ia..".'"''''''"""8.4 p afThe Traian iII 'retrn fro lip'tti to Aaaerneta Mondaay sand F'ridav moarning. ra

an.30,8.leaat 'apt

Shoes, Shoes,
t hanvo asaooi nt sasortmenja t ever wastoutaitt ts to&yt, nald amy buegtwrkii.g

25 bl3lain,"i y© iafntin
~ otatood,

1' 3bls. OhoicQ'TWo Oleansa! Molasses, "

50 Bbls. Conmo ialidlstiimi1
Flour,
Lnglish Dairy Choose, Lard in

Kegs & Caddios for family uso."
For;ealo.by

CARtWILE & MfcCAUG1URIN,
ig Jan 10 8 21.
t;"

"THE SITUATIONa
ro
to
is
ir-

I3hrlrel splendid Candy, all sorts of flsvor.
a ing, nod only 40 cents per lb.

iS;l-Iy
Barrels of that nice Flour which you all

r, have made so mnuch fuse over on account of
o its cheapness and good quality.

dtrIs Barrels (more or less) nice Fish and Oys.
ters to be in this week, and

3.
I Else but wht, if you ask for, you can
' get, including fresh Lemons, Oranges, &o.,

..
nt L. R. MAIR81lALL'8.-Jilln. 10, 3-1t.

Attention ! Attention !
A.ttention!

One and all, Goods at Cost, at
). P. BUZIIARD'1"S,

Commencing on Monday, Janary 10th,: 18'i, to contirruo until suld out.
0 1 am leterminued to sell out and put mytime ail mosey in my farm.

If von want bargains in I)RY (,UODS
IBOT'I'4 & SIIOES, IAltDWA RE, 0110.
CERIES, &e. Corne at once to

'1 U). P. BUZIIAIDT'S-

JSheriff's E<u ty Sales.
h'liobe K. Mendenhall, et al. vs. M. M.C('oppouk, et. al.--In Equily.
Pnrsant to the decretnl order in the

above stated case, I will sell on the first
a Monday in February next, at Newberry C.11., tnut. fine valuable tract of hind known

as the Mendenhall Mill Tract, consisting of
550 ner s of lind, mnore or less, bounded byland111s of M. M. ('oppock, J. K. Iendenhall,

r 1.II. Bease, D. R. Scott, et al. On tils
e plaunttion are good mtilb+, and the best mill
It seat on Bush Iiver, and about 3u0 acres of
I- original forest.

Terms of Sale.-One third cash, the hal-donce in one and two years in eq.irl Instll.
tilts, with interest from day of sale. The

. pnreh,ser to give bond ani mortgage of the
. premises to seenre the purchase muotley.

t- Lavinia Kinnrd, vs. Willinnm Rook, adm'r.a et al.-In Equity, Newberry.-Bill for
Dower, &c.
.'Punr.ant to decretal order in this case

a I will sell at Newierry (J. If., Oil snle day
a in Febrr,nar%, 1870, the tract of landtl ill New.

berry and I,nrens Counties, belonrgfing to
-" the estate of John M. Kiinnrd, IC r', coil.Is tuin'gvo- e hundred and aixty'six acres

more or Irrrs, and ionidedt by lantds of Mar.m tha Gorre, Jacob Summer, C.lvin Stber
,y" and others.>r Terms of sale--One third ensh nnd the

bahlenm onl wlve' hino!ths credlGw,aith moit.
:;nage of preisesi(' eil goodl auretIes with in-
tores. fromi day of sale.
Wal er 1.. RuffW & Laiin C. Rnlir, VS Joh1n
P 8' 111n11 & V. II. Suber, AiI nmr--in Erqul v

Newh,erry 5. (!.
Piuni to the decretni order In theaboveC 11stal en.ee', I ill sell iat Newhelirry

C II., on thie fIrst loinyi in F"ebruar'r-a neCx , all dint traict of hand contiiing 220'anere iiore or less, bondned bly lands of
La Wmi'i. Aieik, Jiasper' Aick, An'dlrew Kilsk,

Temso;sle-.ih l'nrCharlsi to pavyefor 5tamp and~paI1tpe rs.
T.' M, PAYNINEIIR, $. N. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
By nn order from JIohun TI. P'eterson, Prao.a brain .Idie, to ine directed, I will sell on-thc first. Monday in F"ebruniry next, at NewIa heurry C. II., one traet of lanid coninining

r;10nCierCio5, more or less, bounldeda by landsor J;lInes Fair, .\Miry Spence, Lewis Perkios,
et i)al.lTe samein beliig tIhe real estaite of'-)lvid ('ook, dleeesed.

- TermIls of 81ue.--One hlrel enlsh, bail ance
on 12 mloniths, with a lnorigage to securec-ilie same,w and1 interost from day 01 Bale.

- T.M3. P3AYSINGEI, K. N. C.

: In tho DistPiet Court of the
- Unitedl States, for tho D)istrict or South
-- Carolinn. In lIe--Thios. W. Ilolloway,'Tankrupi. Ex Parfe--Ilayne I), Reid.
- liy order of Hion. (Geo. 8. Brynni, Judge

of thie Unitedl States Count, for' thre Distiot
- of Sonth Carollmit I wIll sell on the firstMonday in Febrounry next, at Newberriy U.IH., the notes aind riecounts of the IEstate of'
at .Thos. W. IIollowav, lBankrupt, andI of' Ilol,

loway & Folk, iatik rutis.
H.IAYNE D. REID,

- Jain, 19, 3-St. Assigi'ee.
SUnited States Marshal's Sale.

c. Th'le United State's of A merien, Southi Carno.lhna Disrier.-.Elirali 1. H1. iHiherfor'd
e vs. W. IC. Grillin and Pecter Moon.

..By virtne of a writ of Fieri lFaclias to me,. direcoted. Isnuing ont of the Hlonorabilo theit l'nited States (Cionrit (Conit, for thme Iistrictr
e of Soruth~Cariolinn, I will exlpose for sale1 tolie highes,i biddak-r, art Pubfliu A el n aNe'wbeiry orr Hobuste, oin the seveiinthday1of F'ebirinry, 18%, bing the first Mondai'of the amonth, all die ightl, titlo arnd intel--est, of the dl'erendanrtA or cit her of then li

aan d o h lowitng prperty,1 to wit:OnLTat of Land iut' i he Cnuriityof Newbieiir, 13 iniile'sfromu ther Court I lrinboiinded biy handus of' IL. 0, Wg'li 'is 'firn1
A. Floyd, A. K. T1riibb,le, Mis. Siusanii ioendr og lirrs, andl contiinirg 11ive hnreid andsixteten neries, more or less.
ofOiie L.ot lyi'ag within the corporate lIm itsof the town of Ncwbreiry, boundoied bry liandsof Col. 8. Frair and Osbornie Wells. Esq., andhetreleadling fronm the (2. 11., by theresdenoes of Coppock, Wiighit andr Moon,towards Jlenn, and contaiing three acres,muoie or less.
Also the House and Jot in the town ofNewbea'ry, the priemilseg Irpon whi ich D)r. P'n.teIr Moon noiesdi
Also, thie 'GumIber* of one old Hloi,o hl'lr,on a lot belonging to M. Foot, In (the bowrrIof Newberry, near tire R,. 11, D)epotsLevied on as the property' of W. K. Grif.in and P'etr Moon, Defendats, at die smutof Mrs. Elinra HI. If. R therford, Pl1rfr,ig.'J'erms (Gashi, Pnrchbaser in piy (lie ilarshial f'or thie necessary papers and stamps,Kile to be conduhicted by A, IP P f -J)elmtvy Mairhn, as A@ctioeer.8alo to cornmeiinee at 12 rM'ceilm.J,. B. JOJINSON, U. .Mrl.1
Jr. Ii. A. n) l$.. ~.,

Durn tiio wok oniecoing
.Monday, January 17, 18701

This mnagiilleen Tetsplo of' ( ho Pramaand Music will bo pcoupied by
TIIf E3IINE NT 8[AIESPlItiAN SGIIOLARU

AND COMEITAN
M R: Joao-. H. 'HACKETTWho will Appear as-

SHAKSPEAII'S FALS PAF,."
Mir. ITAOIETT'S last elgagencnt was at-
BOOTH'S TIIEATRB, NE; tYQRy,E ndhif on Chrilmas .ve. Itvwas a sue-

cess that compolled tl"is fntpup .scholar- to
appear as Sir Joiini A'nstati continuously,for-OVR OrE MONTIl; -

Mr. JOHN T.-FORD, the plrlenton Mat.
agor, formerly of Ford' 'tloatr, . Waishiog.
ton, D. C., has sectretMr. 1
next appenrat,ce, after J3ooth'9 T4teatro, forCI1AUT4LESTON,S. C.

Jan. 19, 8-1t.

1R JASMI MCINTOlH
No. 1, Mollohon Row,

(ALLt the attention of tho publi4to hislarge nud woll selectcd stock of (ho liest
Importiel and Domestle
I)RUGS,
C IMI~XICALS,

PAT1'ENT M1EEDICINES,DYE STUFPS, &c.
The utmost enre and otteuhion. bestowed

upon 1hi dispensing departmont, and the
purity of the medicines used in coinpound.
ing guaranteed,
FOR 0OUGHS AND COLDS.

Allans Lung: Balsam,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,Jayne's Expectorant,
Wistar's Balsam Wild (Jherry,
Tutt's Expectorant,
Brown's Bronchial Troohes,
Forrest's Juniper Tar,
ARE SURE REMEDIES.

For sale at

McINTOSH'S
DAUG HOUSE.

J- i. 10, 3-tf.

D. LANDRETH & SONS-
Fresh and Genuino

GARDflENl X EEIJ
Of every variety.

For sale at
McINTOSH's Di'ng IO><s©

flit, , -I

WA D10 FERIIJZER
The ex perimndiits of the past yearu hav~econtlrthled those ouf for . er' years, it ii estab-.

tis-hed beyoiind aill cIunirov-uer.sy, the gr-esn,rit of this SoOth ('irin,n Fr'tilir
'Te undeti signted ate lie Agents nt Ne wher:

ry, anid will furi,-tsh any gunntity ntebecbdby t he planuters of this section. Thley also
hav e n (;reat immberug of snullI puamhhletecotaiing testtimontiia of mtatiy of rh Iea
phters of uthis intd adjolining Staite nali
to Iit feirtilizinig properties, whiicht they willdistribute gri-.

1R. MOOl!MAN & CO.-Janu 10 3 tf.

. NOTICE.
Bly 'iirtue of an order of' the Pr-obate

Court, I il sell lit public1 sale, at the resi.
denco or Mr is. Lucinda IIrooksi, on the Ash.~
ford Fetrry Rload, Ott the first~ daiy of Febr-
ary, 1870ii, the peisonal property of Jatmes
M. rt(ooks, dlec'd., contsisting of iHoises,
Mniles, (Gatile, Ilogs, Sheep, aonts, Car-
rinige, Hlousiehol and Niten Ftrti ure

&c., &c. R. MO0IM A N, Ex'or'
Jan. hi, 2t. J. 31. Brooks, dec'd.

STATfE 01? SOUT.II CAIHOJLNA
N1;EWuRY COUNTY.

Bly Johni T1. Peterson, Priobaito Judge.WhIercns, TP. W. Cnldwell, hntlh tmie u
to tme to grnnt hn I,eiters or Admtiniistrn.-tion, Die bonik tont, of' the Esttate antd cfl'ects

'heoare Iteore- to cite and admtonis!.nil and singiari, the kindred andl ctreditorgof' the snid deccased, to be "ntd appeat' be-fore me, it the Cotirt of Priobate', to be hlcd
at. Newberrty Court House, ont t.ht 8lt ditof Januatry' next, tiner pubtllienfIonihereo~nt, 1i o'clock In ithe forenioon, to showcatuse, if atny they havn-, whty to said ademtinistration should ntot ho gennled. OIyecttunder'ttty iit,d this J'th daty of JuitnnioAnnoe Dottium, 1 870.

JO.N T.x JPTElSON,,. J. N. b6.Jant 19, 3--2

In the Distr'ict Court of theUnited States, D)istrict of .S'on i Cairolitt
'.n Re.--Davh'li F. i'ubehr, 'Ian -rut J

Pntesunut to ant otrder' of te 1%o0t. (leo. 5Blry.an, (ho untderitigtea will sell ont the lOtlidaty of Februtnriy next, at te resideneto otthe satid lUnkirupt, hi18 lfo estate I a tr'aOof lanid situnto int thte Coinnty of Newbocrr',
ou tioi'teso'iel ' (r e, ed b

ant,d others, and containng18 e.qio:oi:less. lit w;iil utso sel ii th santo tlmanntd plneo a M'Toa itenuc ii
Boilis of' the said iM-il1,Stre alot
'anh. i9, ..1,eCOUNTs,

.Jai. 1, 8-t.'Assigneo.
Peeler Cotton Seed

Of my ow-l growth nit t gittnltti n 'tte<!d ptre, foi' saile. Prie$ Pg i guarin.Filv' btshe.ls $15, Seeod -receivehmtt eu

fo-out M ihi ioid Peeler, of Watie
The Peeljer Is ailong lint cotton, as r

nietiv'e as any of' the hso-nlled "Pr-olifjes,tda will certa~ ily comminand fro;tt t'o Itivo etag. per pound mno thtani tommottnh cOt
Jan 1 ,3 WIt.x.A

2000 Bashels Corn,


